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Bubecribers should notice the date on the
abel attaehed to their paper, as IL marks the

expiration of thea- teri of subscrIption.
Subseniburs eho de net recetre tbe TRaiE

WznsEas regularly s oud complain direct te
ogrOece. Bysodoingithe postalauthoritiescan
be the sonesr notlled, and tle error, If there bu
any. retithed at once, Ste t it that the paper
beflrs your proper addrees.

ir Subserlbers, wheni equesting theit ad-
âresses to be changea, will please state the name
Of the Post OMce at whici they bave betôi re-
cetvIng their papers, as weal as their nes ad-
dress. When naking remittances, always date
your letterfrein te Pest Office adtaress ut
chic-h yen recuire yonr papun.

speal Notice.
Subscribers wheu w-riting to thUIs office, cill

klindlydac helr lettons frein tiae pesiratllce ai
which tiy recuire the Tate pWstoEand

thereby save us much time and trouble inu at-
tending to their correspondence.

Our Convents, Collegem, A-c-
As the season Is nowrapproaching, wlien aIll of

our educatlonal institutions ill e re-opened
for the Instructions of our youl ith leine fa ap
1propriato for us te eall the attention cf the IRer
Superlors tothe advantages thti TaUEIs WITsS
offers for making the fact knowen to parents and
guantiants,circaating as It does in every village
and county in the Dominion of Canada, as wel t

as in many partsoft2e United lStates, and being
read by most of Our people wh cain atfford to
ghve their children a good education; the TatU;
WrrNEss is second tonoothcerjournal for bring-
ing the merits ofour various educational Institn-
tions before the public.

Speclal discounis are given Lo ail le Reverend
heads of colleges, convents, ac., and wrill be made

known on application te the publishers. To
thos- requling L- tanke advantage of the induie-
:nents elmred by a daily paper. 'ae recominend
'the"EvE G p'sT os"--datyedt on cf tUe Ttu E

WrNE -as bclg hle esti mediun.

The milwafy syndicate.

There is, if current ruinor is to bu credited,
-considerable trouble in the Ministerial camp

at Quebec, aient the leasing of the Q. M. O. &
'0. Railway to the syndicate proposed by Mr.

Joly. Ibthis bu the case, and we scarcely
doubt it, thon we have reason te congratulate
ourselves that our public men bave not lost

all sense ot tieir grave responsibility to their

constimnents. No journal in the Province
-with -te slightest tinge of independene has
ventwred to approve of the plan by whict -one

of onr most iprolific sources of Provincial

weaith, wtitch as been the occasion of suc-h
enormous sacrifices on the part of our popu-
lutina, bas toe acunceremoiously dsposed of
in favort Ofa ittle clI.ue ofspculaters, with-

ont any means, by tender-oc otherwise, ning

been adopted to secure the highest possiblie

pice for the use of this public property.

There ie ne ational excuse for such a course

on the part of! i Joly and his colleagues,
and it la just as well that the Governaent

should understand once for alL that, however

indebted the local Reform party may be to

the members of te proposed syndicate, thc

people are not dispased to stand any trifling

with their interest in a matter of such ivitail

importance It may be all very well to pro-

cure the opinions of skilled engineers to

bolster up th action of the Administration,

and certify to the advantages of the bargain

about to be entered inte, but that

is, not what the public require. Let the

lease of the railway bu open to general

competition; tenders must bu asked for it

the usual way, and good substantial security

requit-ui trom the iessees. Leas than this
wiii net mec-i the demanda cf the public. If

the Jet>' Governiment staka teir existence ou
this question, wes believe they' muai cornu te

grief; sud, aveu should tUe>' succed ith

their naît-oc majority' lu carry'iug eut thtis pet
project, iL wll bie ai tUa c-est cf Iosing tie
confidence cf aven>' honest-mindedt citizen lu
the Province, and Lieds>' o! nutitiou fon se

glaring a jo b La certain te coe with a rua-

geance.

The Niais of Europe.
Te all cutward appuarance the nations e!

-Europe st-e at presunt lu astate cf almost pro-
found repose Iouhlas neregards the-ir relations
wvith e anether anti their internai affairsa.
The exceptions Lo titis happy ender of things
ais the agitations anti intestinae tends geiag
on between t latel>' libet-stedi Slavoni,:
populations cf Seuth Eaistern Eut-eps anoi
their fermer masters, anti tUe out-breaks, ata-
ainaticonsuand inc-endiarism et ie Nihiliste.
Truc, escb couantry bas internal diticulties to
centendt againet, but Liaiey ara not immediatesly
dangerous sud mn>' be overcome cwitat
resorting te force, esp. cally in tates baving

free constitutions. E g t years aii Europe

appeared on the eve of a treimendous upheaval

accounts of the deIsigns of the Cousmunists.
Socialists, Intransignetes, and th -Interna
tional Sociuty geMnerally, reached the ears ou
the public tfrm day t ediy. a d took posses-
sion of thir minds te the exclusion of almît
all other topics, filling ltim with gloony
forebodinge. The arm of constituted autho-
rity, however, was found puwerful enough to
keep.domestic foes at check. The fer of an-

other tremendous struggle succeeded that of

a genetral Socialist revolution, fCr France, said
the alarmist, Ie arming to the teeth, aud
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with rage i Iter beart was aitent tu renew-
ing the struggle for military supremacy with
itr great Teutonie rival. The -ast fear was
lndeed but too 'el grounded, but not in so
far as France was concerned; It was Ger-
manywhoheld ler hand on ber sword and
put ler left foot forward ready to march to
Paris once more, if the prudence of French
statesmen and the whispered threats
of other powers who did not wish to
see France destroyed, lad not stayed the
Uhlans' march. Now that the Eastern ques-
tion has been settled for a ime, and that even
a few Years have softened the feelings of the
conquered and the conqueror of Bedan, the
hope may be indutlged lu that the angel of
pence may fold her winga undisturbed over
the continent of Europe. Novertheles, it
would not be safe to rely too much on the
forbearance of ambiticus Kings and military
men thirating for faune and glory; and
appearances are of:en deceitful. When Ger-1
many las not reduced her immense fightingj
machine, when France is daily increasing heri
armanent, when Russis is yearly adding1
100,000 men to er force, when Italy is aiso
keeping up a crushing military establishment,1
even the most sanguine of people may be
pardoned for asking whatat liti warlike pre-(
Oaration and ail this gigantic display of armedi
force ls required for. Not, surely, to put down
the Communistes whose friend, being in powert
and monarchy shaîtere I should be quite satis-f
flied, not to keep the Socialists in their places,1
n German arny corps being suilicient(
for the purpose, nor yet to crush the invi#ble
Nihilists; two million soldiers are more thanN
aufficient for the purpose. Three or four yearsc
ago the writers of Europe were unanimous in
demanding a reduction in these stupundousv

armies, the existence of which, they asserted,1

was of itself provocative of war at any no-t
ment, for a gay and gallant bussar, or a dash-r
ing curiassier soon tires of his handsomet
uniformx if it is not gilttering in the tanksy
of var. The Governments answered not
aI word to the anxous writers, but went ont
arming faster than ever, until now it hasi
cone to pass that they canu dono more. Theiri
armies are perfect, and they must shortly,
either fight or disband, the present state ofi
things being too monstrous to continue. It
a in view of an Carly collision of armies,1
tberefore, tliat Bismarck is so auxions to get
money. Hte knows, and all Europe knocast

instinctively, that France is but watching her 1
opportunity to hurl hier legions across the
Rhine once again, and carry the tri-color ini
triumph t-o Berlin, and perbaps fcrcher, to1
wipo ent the deep staias at Gravelotte audi

Sedan, to wrest her fair Provinces from the
ancient foe, and mayhap to recover the

milliarCs extortvd fraom hler by Bismnrck.

She is day after day impîroviaa, urganting,i
and mobilizing, arming lier soldiers with the

Iatt'st inveunti> in weapons, taking
maps of eve-ry town, city and vil-
lage, sending ber s-ieîtific cficcrs
abra-d toeIarn, andin oerd pretparing for according te St. Luke, with the exception tha
the strugg, whih i- as inevitI ble us destiny the wave stikes them a year or se before i
itself. The tim-' is gens -past hen it wouldi reaches ourselves, whether it bueof plenty o
have been au advantage fer the Ger-mans to of poverty And this in lact is but natural
spring on Uer before sh- a- teady, and they commerce like vater finds its leveI cand dow
bave now to grind their teeth ad chafe as onward tnd recedus despiae the trilin
the> may in harncss urtit-hvtr r>vl--wbo bus obstacles paced in its w'va> in the shape o
any anount of t.oneay----cemm nces te move. customs, tiaris and protective duties. Dur
lcvery day delayed i af lots to Germany, a ing the war for instance, when greenback.
gain to F-rance, and -if-fle la'ter tacise s&he were as plentiful in the States as the leave
wil wait patientiy -ountl ibe great statesmni illambrosu îlote'e fle imes in
Bismarck, and the great gener-. Vota Molte,Cinada, mue e ljeet aod mua bd-
have departed tabs life, before sUe takes lier Came sodchatnl>' iCbrhuit beuriling in
sweet reenge. Meatrwhile Lite other na- 1ity before. After the vepresion on th
tiens are-alio prepariang, fur who kuows whai tlauc side lad buceinu a gint-catit>'Canada
may hapen, and it is alays best to bu-rend' ystiffeeijutays uuras botrnuigbor, and
for tmergeuiieS lin>' cf tUe rida mmi made l'y the car col

~ a - laîîsscd as ottun>' anid as irnutievabl> as
flua9)111> Bld 1Mary. Priofusuion Gimley's ftcsi bailoun. TUe suvrt

' When ia msan is town, down with hin, a isyens o! famine ikalocod tie sentac-
a very-eid sauying,anud, to-day, as weil as in tipleut>'as sutely ad cf oin buEypt-anx
days of yore, xp'ectes a weaknesa of thecIe somu fiii.d im granaries, tUe greal
human iatmil.y, In ninstance bas this -been inajunit>'suc-unled te tUe bard imes. Wr
more strikingly brough -cut than in the case are pru>' sIfe, hoîveven, iu ausaaeting tUai
of the -ex-Lieuienant-Governor of the Pro-out Icade cleressicu bas aIse aoisbed, and
vinceoofQiuebuc. Ou- readers wil! excuse us ib iglter imes havu coma. Treate>
if wu -tance nra rater tehe Letellier matter, have c-me slowl>' cd imprc-pillytitubait
of wiiMo, no-doubt, -they are heartilyasiuc andLac-y arc bot-ethiecau sutle cîtanu
for the settlement of which they -banc-le tascuome L tantibethaulifi. Foi
ere this, tbanked a kind Providence.tUe nexteot>' veanleat-aiud iL la to ti
This occasion, however, we cannot allow tohobeiuever sg'in-ce tal scurce]>' ines>
pass. During ail the long anitudions pro- chu spectacleocfafew -ioucaud mou marc-
cess of the discuassion,no friend was warmer, iug Lhraugi our suct c-rryiug thè drapeau
no peun more eoquent, no voice more hlbaudraacs a-y did lu the Laulio!1875, ana
oun bichait a f ha etion o Mr. Let,-ilier than sentliug in front et thasCit>'l omin-
the Eae- e a ni - f Quebec. But 10! a change ousi>'demanierl o!te M-tyer fi 'vrk or
ias comea over ihe spirit of the dreams of hncsd." No demubtUera are aLll n gond
Senator Fabre, the quondam friend ofmain> a uti-itaiteand ciliing ho
Mackenzie and apologist of Letol- ceci ca not fiii, but oohiug Lu whsi
lier, and nrout' l- openly tells uitht-e bave beaun lhu paet fer years, au tle
that the ex-Lieutenant Gavernor acted uncasaîtbserver cannai fail te porc-ira.
ais a partizan, in the interest of his political heîhc erelusen taigtus la>' tuedU-
ariends, for he benefit e the Reform party ar asters et the pastire on six.years lieof use tu
Ottawa-that le isketd ail for tieir sakes,nan tUe futuno, iL ciii ot bave Uc-onlu vain.
t aat things id net g Well wih lhim, and, in
a word, te mak a long 'tory short, that, suc-
cessa net baving pe ched ou Reformu banner, Pnce Bsmarck te nocin tUe psition ofa
bu got exactly wat Us eserved. one thing mîuii chaîfc-iding rougbsbod ever princi-
strikes us v. 'ryforcibly in reading the rounde., 1slitius, aacs uan gines, bas ai Icugtia
periods of Mr. Senator Fabre, when h deals brenbcaugite bis cases. Allercouajaeciog
with bis ex-Sonor, el ber as s pairty friend Deumark, Austria aidFrance, li stands face
or as the quasi representative of Hur Majesty, tu face 'iti tUe Vatican, sud disco-e-s ihat
for h divides bis c armiug though keenly a power- uicli lie feul>'despisuad bus us-
latlirical airticle ieto two parts, and that is aUzuned tutriblehediînc-aasaus analeed upaat
set-sn te forget when ie writes down tUait tim te haitlil-t care-r cf cooquest. Aoc
gentleman Ps eue occupying the- neminent po- yut LUe Vatican hais nelîher biotdnon lt-n-
aition which ie filled and subserved toam tutea aIicU Biamvrkseprofouuity revu-
party purpoes h, net indirectly, but almostcuces-t uts disposai; IL bas cul>' ight aud
in so mny words, cha-ges hlm îwith deiasi jnsic-e andi e-ce the conislnoir looliig
perjury, and with havîng disr-garded and atatte prospete! seciug igbt cenfroaiig
trampled under fatat the sacred oath hbe baudmight, analtle latter quailLug hefere iL.hi
taktu, on assuming oflice, t ac-t lu tasier te tend.Aace-Lorraine antia
all things impartially and without poli-tlîusaud million dollars from France
tical bias. We suppose, however, that suc-h bnite ctual liea atlolic religion
consinaerations are hardly worth the trouble, in Germany'.Tito moment Bismarck coin-
and paoor indeed must be the cousolationumeuceit tegtiLue citb te Vatiai
a orded Mr. Lotellier when u letain that thehbu eeoit bilchecimsed, ant t
yenlemuen from the classic regions of St. Rocls UinUbasbeau uegotiating during LUe pastycat
taa e burned Sir John or Mr. Largevin in the extraardinury and contadictor>'te.
eig>, or tUai tht>' bave oamîsha theie ludoc tgram e hadbicieome angrmot avety Cday

meun. ILt is significant that few, if an, of
the business mon of the city went forward
with their books teswell the clamoring -rowd,
and not only that but they were successful in
calming the fears of those nto so well in.-
formed as themselves as te the real strength
Of the banik. Now that the rush is in ail
probability over it may not be out of place t
condemn the crowding lu te a bank, when
thore i a nn ou Lt, of people
having no carthly business there and thus
adding te the confnsion and panic. This
was done yesterday by prominent merchants
and others wh should know butter, wh i
ahould realize that their presence in or about

in th liuses of is politi«1 oppouents, yhe
lie sees himeself deerts4I.the most brilliant
and .dashing journalistLghis party; bis ac
stigmatized as a coup célat and h punish
ment declàred well deserved. Such,howuver
is the almost inevitable course of humai
events, and we therefore end these fo wremarka
as we' begun them, by saying it is the old, old
storv a when a man is down, down with him.'
Such, at least, appears t be the political
religion of the Hon. Senator Fabre.

Thet Revival of Traite.
The leading American papers are almost

unauimous in agreeing, net only tiat pros-
perity is returning, but that it las actually
returned. Encouraging reports come from
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, and all the
centres of industry, and, indeed, fron all sec-
tions of the country. The advance shets of
the i"Poor Ma's Manua," a reliable au-
thority on such matters, show the gross earn-
iuge of the railroads for the past fiscal year
as $4900,00000, against $473,000,000 for the
year preceding; and the New York Timaes,
another excellent authority, furnishes the
following significant figures, culled from the
Bureau of Statistica :-The total foreign trade
of the country, imports and exports, including
coin and bullion, reached the sua of Sl,t56,-
220,894 last year, showing an increase of more
than S24,000,000 over the year be-
fore. The experts exceeded the im-
ports by te handsome sum of $265,000,000,
or about ,000,000 more than last year.

A few years ago, day ater day, the telegrapli

wires brought us tales o! terrible misery and
destitution fron the States, thousands and

tons &of tlousands of strong mon willing to

work vere to be seen on the streets of Ne

York and Chicago, lounging idly about, w' a

their families starved at home; but we

none of that now, which is a negati' M g
that it does net exist, for suffering aç l crim
manke up the greater part Of the specials
budget of ncws. Another signif' tot aigu
the times is the decrease in f Ae number i
tramps, who ne longer move uia-detacbmen
through lthe. country, terror goicg beifoare tbe
and crime stalking be fiedla. The grea
majority of the -same t attps were poor me
flying fromi poverty ardç wandering ailessl
furwa.rd in search of food and -mploymen
aud they> ar- now Sçallowed up'i-athe army o
renewed itedustry,, leaving none -but the worth
less tnd. <riutnai in possession of the ficeld
It may be then taken for -granted tUat the ne
vinai of trade. and consequently of prosperity
baa c-omcenc.ed in eal earnest in the State.
buta i the meautime what abour Canadai? Th
-pini-n pre.vails amng commercial men ani

tad-es people generailly-that no matter bot
we-may differ from out Southern cousins a
regarda political institutions, and forms c-
Gar-ernent, we have te chare their fortune.
crmmercially wbether we like it or not, suffe
tWhen they suffer, and prosper when the:
,prosper. This in fact is as true as the Gospe

n conclusively prove, for a man like Bienarck

t sublime ta the arrogance and pride giv.eu b
t a succession of victorjes, would never thin
- of halting to argue the point if he could g
, right on la his grinding, tramping dow
t policy. Curlously enougb, and Illustrative o
s the age, the cause of his bending is

financial one ; money helps to make iron
n and he, ln want of it, has te make conces

sions to religion, even to the Catholic re
ligion, which the great German glutton hates
to such an extent. Bismarck wanted a pro
tection bill passed in the Reichstag last yea'
but ai this stage, just when about te cre
the edifice, the National Liberals, his f ai
ful followers, bolted. They refused te moi
one stop more with the Chancellor-; chey d
not want protection. What, thon, -Ças he
do ? Could he, the victor over Frar ce and A

f tria,the creatrofaGerman Em,'ld
now sabnmit te be baffled in the rece
of bis heart, and when oldi , a as creepia
on? If ho died without tl s defeat clegi

bis memorye wouldra n I-it a ic-hit

in history, if with it on'& yapoor Mazain or
y a poor Màalao

Beaconsfeld. The ' .dicuity, however,
mained as te who would help him over t
lst ditch with ' Ais protection bill. Tht
was on y one w.- ay out of the wood, that was
compromise . ith the Catholic onservati
party in th' Reichstag. The Prince was i

committed te the Falk Laws, h.
been six long years personally supervisia
teir ?Ieration, was their real father, made
the k ystone of his policy in fact. To a ma

cf nis pride of intellect and belief in hO .en infallibility the next step of the Cha
cellor was humiliating in the extreme, it w
a confession of an overwhelmi-ng defuat. 1
i bis estimation there were two evils in fro

e cf him, and he chose vhat ho co
a- sidered the less. He wanted mon
n te compute vith resurrected Franc

and therefore closing his eyes he sighed ai
caved in te His His Holiness Pope Leo t

of XIII. The concessions that follNiwed we
of immense, and Dr. Falk retired frnom the G
t vernm-nt something like a broken-heart
n man, less for his own sake then at seeing ti
ut man of blood and iron, whom l be thought
n demi-god only a piece cf strong, course cla

y after all. After glancing at some of th
chief features of t einfamous Falkmuas, w

if may bc able te realize,.dn some measure, th
- conpleteness of Bismarck's defeat, and th

worth of the concessions! The stupervisio
-f ail public schools was accorded to th
State, no clergyman.could be inatalled wict
out the consent of the Government, app

e cants for the priesthoodi untst bave studi,

d classics and theology ina German Unversit

w and must b German citizens, all ecclesiasti

s cal seminnries were to come under State cor
, trol or bu cloed, and the authorities were ue

powered te dîsmiss a priest from his oflicei

r any moment. Thus no means ofdisciplinewe

Y left te the Catholic Church, no penalty f
l ecclesiastical offences was permitted, an
t finally,all orders and fraternities, except tho
t -teking cure of the sick, were ta bave bee

r dissolved1 by th- 3r I ofJane, 1879. All th

Sis now modifice, and there is little reason t

s doubt the result of th-e present negotiation
g will be te abrogate tle syst-m altogether, nu
f -restore the rights and privileges the Church i
- Grmany enjoyed before B -marck and Fa
s found out they were onula mortal imn. Bu
* the worst of it is, se faras Bismarck is cou
n ocre tiant theso sacrifices, concessions nui
-, humiliations cilI ultimatel>' bco! ne avail
a H-e cao oct-cr bop, te t-ctain poer e uc-pt bý
e ix-uIding te the pecrerfai Daullicbodithi
aRichstng, chaise demanda cl ho com
Imensumatîteuh th -lt- cava strength and tUel

i t tt-uld le n difficuit task te discovrn Lb
Il-ecause cf themu on Lice CiL>' and Disinie

tSatviîzgs-B'nk yusterday. Wte can tel]i chenot
tthe eylloc Lever cnfginatu'd, or the gruat finei
tthat destreyed Boatotn et- Chic-ago ? We ciii

1 guesb; ut but esunet soire the mystur>'. Il
cvouic! Uc eas>' uneugh te saaqthat a gunera
feeling o etacc-int>'prevalatat ciug toteLia
ltLe cetiapse of the Oonoeidated Bank, fol.

-Jowevutiac apidl> b>' the suspansio of the Ex.
t chaînge *Baînk sud Lb- Ville Marie yeatunday

nttntteC>sa!isict-tegharu

atcred th at thst 'aucroifice,ncssion mai
humlacctontillmrultal oe ofunosava-
He-t Lcang *op oretien powe iLep la
grninig lu the powerema teoicdy ina th

sReaiehta, mi se on mand tan lbu bee scom
dmansuat-noer with thui ontrengtn and thai

Nt oued ta difcuses task dola>'cer -th
tre caueof te rcdu ond se oit ad Ditrkc

ce-eavg-ednkoeseray Wco tan txdes foin
preppiegllpw faler riiatedu, or egrat fire

that dU e estrydBto cfroChicago ? Uec
gue-st ace butnt sv ine mycst,

feedn of tUesecondt preae, oing tote

bac!s ril bea tgetee suspniono the hEx
cange bn tUe t- enerslu CaMa yeterae

ruchas teg staning avn bakingerisitu

[I LIÈ WDiqESDAY, 13THI AUGUS, IS

,J the place Jr
y tohe la rceased the alarmO f people who Candi-n Credit Not Lamaged.

y Idp t<'s th.em as keen business men and Consoldn AedE han The atoVpeage cf the
S' actedactrdigly, naturally thinkLingr that has not affected the credit of the better clats,

O overy onue P,resent caime for money, when, in of Canadian baiks.
n fact, more than bal! wore drawn by the idle
f curiosity or the excitement which attracts Amerita'Sfnr'IUSSÞe.t.
a nervou people. It is hard that a well-con- The Chicago Tribune sayq.- If we llave s,
,1 ducte ,d reliable bank like the City and surplus of 200,000,000 bushels whuat on the

present crop, as soma people think, it wouldDi'rict should be obliged to suffer for be equal to nearly 4,000,000 busbels eac
. tb .e mismanagement of other institutions. But week for export through the year. That is a

s his is one of the things which cannot be big lot to move; but if the Europeans want

- avoided in this commercial world of ours, it the facilities will bu found for sending it te
them. If they do not want so much there will

which may be compared to a spider's webl; be noe harm in storing a little Of the sur.

wn touch but one of the lines no matter how plus toprovide for a possible bad yield in fua
bh- remote from the centre and the whole ture.

ve vibrate. Be this as it may, the rua will British Exports to the United States.
id in the end redound to the advantage of the The London Econmi t notices that the re.
to banik, whIch, after standing auch a pressure, rival of business in the states bas caued

Us- will gain still more confidence in the estima. an increase in the export from Great Britin

he tion of the public, like a Government which to America. "Our exports to the States,

me is all the stronger after putting down . s ther conouat, -ave ceaed te diminiasiand are rapidi>' expanditig." Au n loeuse ap.
ng a rebellion. A proof of the willingness pears in the export to the States during the
ng to pay as well as the dilligence and first six months of 1879 of beur and ale, cet-
eu promptitude of the baak employees may be ton piece goodb, linen piceagood, mutais o

r a iitferred from the faut tbat rte aunacf awônî. s except bar, boit and roc! hlon, and!
afwooh in the latter export the whole year

e.. $250,000 vas counted out over the counter 1878 sbowed a decrease of 63 5 per cent, as

he from ten o'clock te six in the evening, a very compared with the year 1874; while the fi:st
re large amount when it la considered that it hall of the year 1879 shows an increaseof 19

; a vas distnibutud ln cemparatîrul>'amail sea, pur cent, as compared with the first balf of the
year 1878. Thu increase in the export of ril-

ve most of them carrying fractional parts of a road iron of all kinds to the States in the first
r- dollar. The rush for money was at its half of 1879, as compared with the first balf
ad height at thru 'clock in the after. ot 1878, amounts to 1,568 per cent. On the

ng noon. After that hour it visibly slackened, other band there ts a continte d iande ltae
it and after five it vas the easiest thg in druggets. But taking the list irough the

an the world to get near tho counter. ride really auerms to bu on the turn.

is This may partly be ascribed to the happy During th ten months euding 0ith hJne
Iati reat Britain bouglit 167,800,000 buahels

n- speech of Dr. Hingston, whose words carry of wheat, including flour. This quantity re-
as more weight, perhaps, than any other mai in presents lier total consumption, besides about
In Montreal, and partly to the fact that the 5 pur cent. which vas expotud. 0f bis

ut bulk cf thu alarmisîs hadl been paid. It is as quanrit>' lite United Statua contributud about
nt bikulk as ytiagarm sthd beenpte f ism ts 54,000,000 busbels in wbeat and flour, in ad-
)n- likely as anything else thiat peuple from thedition to that shipped via Canadian ports.
ey municipalties and farmers front the outlying

ce, districts mnay continue the run in a smaiL way iow IBanks were Cnnusced lu Glasgow

nd this forenoon, but nothiug Of the crush aud and nfonireal.

be excitement on St. James Street, yesterday, By vay of indicating ow the business cf

ru will bu visible. There is little use in specu- ls related by> Mr. James Murtn, uxamined
o- lating on the disastrous results that would ituforu the Sberiffs court a few dîtays ago, that
ed have arilen if the City and District Savings the bank used to give him £20,000 to £50,00,
e u Bank bad t dclose it doir but thure in a day tupon bis I O Us, which wer e re.he aina h astoe ser its ors, bernodeemued a few days aftrr, and that the trans.
a in tact was neyer anydanger, thuin beig o actions never found their way into the books.

ay afer place in the broad Dominion Of Canada i nine years e tins obtaineil eight millions
ae wherein to invest one's money. Before con- sterling, and witb such splendid backing lie
'o cluding this artic]eit li oulyjustice te pa>'awas enabled tu carry on an enor mous business
he tribute te Mr. Edward Murphy, thu Presidut, awithout any capitat of his own. Inl 81 ie

hegan by owing the bank £4,000, and ended
he and Mr. Barbeau, the Manager, for the cheer- in 1876 with half a million. Iu return for
a fui reassuring mannuer in which they acted, these favors, bu was in the habit of buying
au and for thu promptnusa and vigar cf thuir drafts on London jusat before account days, to
- ecdngr t apromptnes aend tior qotiesr a large sum, whick would then alpeain the

h- proceedings at a time when thiose qualitiesbauk returns as cash, and [ie redeemed aft
i- were most necessary. the cookiug operation was over.
ed If report be true, somewbat similar trans.

y, actions, on a eailler sualu, liare bervn carrieti
y, TELEGRAMS. on wirlone o the recentl> defunut banking
i- institutions in this City. For severai daya
n- Austria. pat it hais been currently reportel among
M- Loxoos, August 11.-A Pusth correspondent dry gools men here that a well-kuown firi
t cousiders aiLair r ntue denial of the runhur lu the trudi, iginat wboru a writ of att4cli-

cf Andrassva nutireumenat frou office ilu the meut was iasuud last weuk, baad for mata
ru semai-'lici. papers to bu rather a coufirau- previously enjoyed the rich but exceedingly
or tion of tie report. Thue coirspondett adds, rare privilege of haviug their own
id if Andraissy resigns lerr Tissz'sfaill is inevit- notes discouated ut a certain bank foi

sekbkc. itimost an>' anoutit, on erder. The
seabu irngularity of uich proeedings i

a BuNkta. toc patent to Tequilrm conuxeut here, ani
i L. e the ability of the said firum to pay up is mani-

Locnon Augnar 11.-A St. Petersburg cor- frat linlUie faut o! tht-j faîlînretînlet cru_-
to respondent, lu connection with the report of temporanecus witb ti sto of te bail
s coolneas between Raassia and Germany, says anu itheruforu the withdrawal of tiir excp-
id it bas beun dcuided to censtruct four new tionai accommaio n. This, however, will
n firtresses on the Rusaiant frontier. Koveo- constitiate mne of the several important at-
k Grad, Bielostpk andu Gonetez will bu forti- i drte buIiuvvsîigaiterl b>the' sart-holden tif

lied. A considerable sum of moneyhastertbinveitesir gteri meeting nert S.--

ut already been set asido for comnmencing the teu kber.

n- work.

id ia reply te a person wvUo asked Iilm fie
1. IY.alciv,îin u o!tUle Word iareitau r n»ltnLarl

)yUerLmu ittalîsllIr. 'l'aLylr'r replait jakingly, witb aLu terry tuviluble
y

LOsOm, August 1.-A Rome despatch an- inUileYt;, & Restaurnt" is;denîved frai> ri,
nounces that correspondence bas been C.m-> -thiîag, andl turas, -aibull-a bnllv tiiag.

a m-ced between the Pope and Emperor Wa--ew'oYek leralJ.
r liau iu thU hope of tiualing menus to uevade ln tUe carlyscf Catiolicityli a

the- execution of the May lawsvi îthout enti rely wUn efforts wure buing nido te ituilalie
tarogating them Tans is indepeudeunt of the cathedrat onaFranklnstni-et, the {'atlaiis
conuventious already made. mîtsidethe pariaitceutnibuted S1,948. ulile

lIce um cf $3,433 vas siliscnibled b>' Proiuut-
e le TU-JfilET. unt,, tuie stsuri îîpriar-îîipr hieing laeaaddly
t El ftef tak«-h e John Quine>' Adans, prebidu-at cf the UniiteaL

s CeNsTasrîNOa'LFE, Angust 11-lu cou. Sut-vs the London ruth :-At; a baziar il-

~ s-qui-uce(if au attack by Balgaiaus on a thItti lltrball1 a laid>''ais dispê-osing tua. A'
ît a>'of Eaglili üdiuera surveyieg ou tUe sulumu gentluman aîîprtouc-hul d Illsk-d lIae'

1rouilier btcen Maccailoin and Bulitelanprce et a <Ji1p. ,Otat- hilling," replird tlie

I Biriih usl.neallas macle representa-l ady, andithoeput d,,wn a slhilling. R-fore

le tions te tUe BoIlgaîao gverunenit. haîudiug hlm the Cul) rue lady riliil te bier
At the time o! the breakitag out cf lte firu lips, and obsirred that thee grie 'as tante a

utf -eaueonPiatU ief a iui ns-A saHIVteuili. The soleI -uetlemng ravuîy

- t epiamastuesuralsidy r-îlîulbssiln wthauvrîgaa
ei IB oi ntgl egv i -et

cs ~v
nEU4IY

t isio usn -OuoLuisat>
- lb.Alac tW~jetr obeiîpatva uîae nnpnigMnlc
-e tsdidCung-uAu-lfotbvetfe eiu hnb a u>

.. lruau ass ltI ieg U ruad lb aj re t
- isa ots .Temeigc h ugra-tuwderueia i-uvîiau o

, muo !AsnasdteEprrc i unobtta np-urcsilvtie
g cua> ati snDcgnanuoc oaiu, aî iaut,> uote nI

- fini'rltosbiue u iaeprs betl îu pno t u vniu,
- ats unt1.TeGra oeu l hî ae ii t elt;assl > U

metbslamdtelutdSau UiiLl u mwdarynisasaur<f
red'tseoit a b nrdcinc e -t vt i iia-tî nteiopco,
dobesadrtonie 'oBus tzu uuia l r on iU-i> frcuîig
ba- e- suetbtet ULn fiiu fttadtur-AcItvr' I.aie

AEnglin despch rs Atkdthe teajev rvdoaiehinyt» ett! nu'yns

trameîty of i E ngis cfitce surveing eeona AtEhe RW'SVRvFUE
forontierac twe Prussoia asna Bulg ai, O F'SirWrmLz-gu, iinmv
Btisd cunspulete hacts lud tereseta- 'eascac r ait cuuaelt
trutb toc frhedBugama tgovernmennt.eset htptin t bail
At te tie o Auvth1.- Brengou cortesod Agfire ttus ioiîem u out e

inuth rnne iat tr.touer alos dry.ui> nl~~~LzntiI eii.Dugss

bumapeore ofAbtia f an proine inmPrrsi of rcees! hinfr2a anbx

BELtABLE.N rm-medy. bas- beeu moreý

On the 10th of July Patrick Bowen died in eforhet eiudi ad p u.relgetl sounbte
New York at the advanced age of 105 years. fwor'i, tha a reliable, t ientssi nd ttheiu amee
He came to this couutty in 1873, webn 97 tine a sate and certain-purgative. Dr. H-AR-
years of age, and resided with a daughter vEy's ANTI-BaIloUs ANDUtPIGTIva PLs asiupjply•
until bis death. Ev, married late lu lifue a tats wîut.
wife sixteen years youuger than bimself. His GHTS 0F BAINFUî WATCHMG-
oldest son is now sixty. It was the boast -of wI t s ic , ry IN U Zi . A n b Ia oi -

the sturdy centeaairian that h never drank a wib heour, sic-k, ciRg clidienG 0Tbuavoid-
gbîs c Clntc! lqur"in Is uesu tht tc d la>'thiar se ef M 115. WINpiLOW'S sOuTE>-

gliverif a d liuor qn ir ad thtb¡ ING SYRUP. Itrelieves theJlittle suffrerneyer fsmokéd, tbaughbcbuacqui-tac!the habit INIJpainRuF.re iv-vs littlreguferathe
of chewing shortly ater reaehing this country. fro'm îa, cures wid cll,. regulates then

Mr. Bowen was five feet elght inches in stoac eb aîdproe oorrects eidîty, an

height, 'as atout, and weighed about one unitag the pt-cocasof teutbtgit. laincu-

hundred and seventy pounds. His hair wasa -
brown, almost black, with a tew sureaks of CHITLLS AND FEVFR,<THE -U.CUSE 0F
grayR e could read well and he spolie cor- new neigh..rhodsa, m-non he eifctully cured

ructly, and bu took pride in conversing in oily hy BROWN-S HOUEHOLUD PANACEA
Irish. He otten said that he never suffvvred and Failly Liniment. Lt qiickeias the blcaad,-
a pain or an ache lu hislif, and never îook a drives off the chill, and thereby-preunts.thu
drop of any kind -of medicine Up te bis death fuver. Ir mfirst application i nures eonidence, .
his taculties were unimpaired. Ail of bis and the diseae is eradicted. Ask..an>y drug'--

surviviug children are sitillin robust health. gist, and e wilLt endorsethise.
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